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The .NemGoods tS.
COTjne of Mimnaugh
"gold standard on tl

The plac e, to pass our compel
-;.-nat the Mimnaugh's hc

., every thing on our coun

DRESS GOODS
sl I can show you more dress goods than all

other stores in Newborry combined.
0 pieces plain and figured dress goods

regular price 35c now only - 20c
100 pieces plain and figured dross goods
at other stores 40c Mimnaughs price 33c
as long as they last.

I have the largest line of black dress goods
ever shown in Newberry dont buy your fall dress

until you see our line.

Richard Caldwell, Miss Jc

Mih
DOUTHIT WILL HOLD ON. seem to be lat

apprehension a

IEFUSES TO LEAVE iS PLACE Wv1T11- taken by Mr. Do
OUT A FULL HEARING. torneys.

"We did not a
Calmly Ignored-Lawyers Submit a Prc-

test and Say IIe will not Retire but a hearing, w
-Beer Privilege Men well he has neve

nOar(i. that we do not

(Special to Greenville News.) whether by your

Columbia, S. C., Oct. .-The adopted the repa
board of control this morning finish- tee or whether y

ea up the Douthit case, as far as it solely on some a

can for the present. your commission

The Haselden resolution. publish- fully ask that yo

ed in the Greenville News this morn- ing whether or r

ing, was passed by vote of three is to be construe
the comttee r

to two. Hasolden, Miles and Robin- fthe commif r

son voted for the passage of the roso- formationi from

lution. will largely dete

Mr. Williams offered the ~fol - our client. Mr.

lowing, which was tabled by ai personally desir<

vote of three to two, the same as onofcmisne
-. all questions relative to Douthit's re- parent from youl

moeval: persona non g:
"Resolved, That the request of of the board of

Mr. Douthit through his attorneys raining he pus
that lie be given opportunity to retm ep

4 defend himself against the charges "removdmis
made by the investigating coin- hi "Hor amits y<

mittee, and to explain away his lmfrcue

alleged confession of seine of those be found by you
charges, be granted, and that his fur- and fair hearing
thter request that lie be furnished a nmst judiciousl~
copy of said charges be complied istence of suflfice
with." dicial determin

Mr. Williams said that he would cAsohae haa
vote on the Hasolden resolution after diit is a

his was voted on b)ut the board no dc
doubt thought they could not afford duct he can r

to give D)outhit any further standing recognize your r
or moral claim on his ofl'ice. and for the pi

Counsel for Douthit announce that he rin fbt
they will resist the ousting and that cntinumacthe
he wvill have to be removed by order of the office of
of the court, if at all. Douthit stands

Mr. Haselden moved that Dou- every allegation
thit be given a hearing beforo the either violative
beard without counsel. Mr. Robin- or the laws of ti
son wanted counsel admitted and "Rie
while that was pending Mr. Hasel- "

den moved to go~, into the purchase The board m
of liquor and that was decided does not expect
upon, leaving the motion to give hold on to the c
*outhit a hearing pending high and gaily.

The beard be
dry. ,fernoon session, after the 1,995 barrels of

At the a ha.benseve three car loads
HaBQiden resOL to a ensre In the afterm
on Mr. Douthit, g' lonel Johnstono heard from HIaj

' ,served the following inaper on the Ben Townsend
bord ,tion of the b

"Your resolution of this ate has teo acson as
been furnished to Mr. J. B. Do thit, privion waste
commlfissionler, our cin,who as heard. The be

~- furnished us a copy. You wi sors to Douthit

S pardon us .for suggesting that yo )m~g here.

TN'U
SOF BOTH C

of South Carolina is a big word wi
e spot that is what draws the smal
itors as if they were tied to a post y
we made, we are not handy cappec
ters are the pitch of the season, no

CAPES and JACKETS

Any price or style you may desire from 75c to
$10.00 you know we are known as the Cape and
Jacket people of Newborry we were never in a

better position to supply your wants. ien's,
wonens' iind children's underwear you can find any
grade you want hero come to headquarters.

Boy's school suits $5 to be sold this week, every
mother in Newborry county should seo thom, all
sizes 4 to 10 years of ago.

e L. Jones, Mrs. L. C. Boland and I

nnaugh's
>oring under a mis- DEWEY SAYS "FIGHT IT OUT
y to the position

athit through his at- AT HIS ADVICE MORE VAE SHIPs
TO MANILA.

sk for a re-hearing, I TheAdmirliHas Interviews wVitht
aich you know full President aud Appears to Share Ills

had. We confess Ideas of I'ilppiuo Policy.

clearly understand 5.-TI
resolution you hav President has decided to send to ti

rt of your commit-
>n base your action Philippines to reinforce the navogdamsosoforce there the cruiser Brooly
org, admirssionsto Schley's old ship which led the Sn
er, and we respect-
u inform us in writ- tiago fight, the Nashville and t

iot your resolution gun boats Marietta and Macbias.

Sas an adoption ofan
pasran Dofiitin-o terview with Admiral Dewey at

eport. Definite in-

you n tis pintthe expressed dletermination of fl
you on this point

-mine our advice to resident to furnish the armyat

Douthit. does n,ot ar

to hold the position th hlpieisreto tt
since it is ap- eris osbetm.A di
action that be is Dwysetne neve v

-atia to a majority it h hlpieatthnar
control, but as now

reluctantly insist on lnt,epann aeul h

aceuntilawfull i Aigdti n Haf afairvws andi I
view dfte o utlo coluing.

anresrnet ra ecmmendtosnd ta l

Pilippiesgtoteinfrceemeona

Lifhtcuems okly an she ehe othier vessel
detemin thex-squadro', ad hip whichiledathonSa

tnas. hs iego thiht preee Nasvillhae a tl
ino sufce Thiosa effctin eist ng thul ofend

Prfsidntatofurnishtharrmyga
onaoppovtrniresoovin.foostiaitieg.
nd hs ofical on-The aripin insurrcmit gu

oalet ossibl0 to. dipAet Ai
ot,snwavisdwh's mxande battervqipenwi

ighttormove himsi gusdentda te fore wth
.instoscuin a h hlpiostaina r

ids f tisunort. lagth,epning 1,777 ll tohs care
ill fo theprstin atter io of htgus.hir ando1

vi efomteduy es frte oullookean colng

mrerigh to dispovelyiscmaddbCptTed.

moes aains himul

thma s tor say, regu eel h a nft
'utions of yourfoyf ersociasevcenheMcba

i ate. LieuenanrComandrrinvit

ot,da noawer dd,adr . .Oe, h
to.oMr oeuring wilrcrahwsvnenyaso

sidsco utisjce uno- srie h rolnfri

uill for the presnt abefrgnrlsvi,wie
liqpeorm2 ae ndMret n the Macistyr

o misioer.r.
Loon agumnt him, te obeo uc sfu

>forals H. Egsadtenueossalo-aesa

favoingo yournsdy-teacieao hr agrc

aneearnesileecommandacaon thatgo.
Broooyn ahesomtohruvesels.

aksa t h eer a net hePiipns

r,honyetreinforcwasments wil ad co
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andx guns andothebay-hias,awite
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th all cash men and Manufa
I Manufacturers and cash pc
ou cannot make race horses
I with an old stock of dress
job or crazy quilt stock, no c
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(ND TOWN
ctur"ers of the North and knowing

:ople to us. W hen they know tha
out of plugs and you can't corn par
goods and trimmings that was out
uts in one place and high charges i

MILLINERY DEPAITMENT.

Tl'ho public is cordially invit(ed to inspect tho

g'ind array of lino 1lits niuld13onnet1s. I )on't buy
your l1ats until you seo our lino.
100 ladie (liino trimle( bats this week I.:IS

Ask to soo theso throo numbers. Our mnunioth
1 in() of goods is too largo to give you only ia faint.
ideat in a half pa)go of this paper.

id to see their friends at the PeoplE

Mimnau
IDEATH OF D. E
SP'AlTANIMUIM LOsl':N

IIONOHICI) (

I'uinder aint cief O
O'liton an Od (Ilendalo
v of a Lonlg and 11

Spartanburg, S.(
I)extor 1':. (;ortvorHo,

collogo of this city

mfst )enceinoin,Pric(

ialtial coaton mill lip

(died at his h10ln0 h1

oo hadbe. i ll for alcol althog his fri
(edti ltto mill mejllI

munuity, oe n

was to rhlIro

appli(d to ohn om

Mr. omar wa;is ati Ii
reetit p)ropositioi

ffrneinPie. latly', but Mr. CJoi
adat last wasg

(jinickly prove'(d his

ho volgtstroras,
of i~ candx brouht p i

vinced0( thIat, theo Soi

ri a. 1 a rofitthe Conlfoderacy hai
mnoro devoted stold ier

both by thei govermti
sr~~cje. however, and1( bOcaust3

theo milling busines
wasI deftaIilod and son
da(1~lo wero hto worlo
of thIo watr.
A fowv years after

d(evoloped the basini
bu ilIt a brickc mnill at
the first ini tho Statt

at, that timto a very
ho bought t he shoals
in tho soventios iho
no0w mill thore. T

a teatdily developecd
throo mills at ClIifto
.prises ther3io and1 at

fIS

that they sell to Mimnaugh they
t they receive the cash on sight
e anything in South Carolina with
of styles in Newberry six or seven

n another.

A Few Prize Winners
".' pe. liItck Matteen is long ats they list c a yard.
II)() " colored Cal(icoc'S, 1thors at- ol p rico ec
II)) "1 " outing for this wook at. c

;>) " ; ome uJeais regular wOc quality lic
'!O " 1. onntlucu anils regulttar -'" e "20c
lItu) \\'hito lHed Sp rea,d., worth 7. c at -190
100 "1 "1 "1 "4 at 7i)c

(11) " "1 " " 2.() at 1.t))

'', p c. ret w1villed1 Ianneol rogular prieo 1lic now 1l)c
ii" "~ " "' 21)c "' 12.1

I() " 1 "1"1 "" 2,>c "(15c

's favorite trading place.

h9s
CONVERSE, 'oierso holds largo shtros of

stock of 1)oti esttablishiments. 11(1
A USFU'L AND w worthi tweorl $-150,000 and

lri ur: . l,()()(),()()I).

-nr of tho (reI Lo was one of the loadors in the

hcII re--Skoten o 1aillsalimont of Convorso collego
"'(1"',(I, It('. horo and has given to it S55,000, or,

illo News.) ot aps lnorm.
i IH was i elher of the Presby-

October -1. torian church horo and a liberal
presiden of tho give1r. 1i fact n1o call wis mado
cotton factorio, upon his honovolonco or his public
ig of Converso spirit in vain. I to was always ready

and one of tho nrot. only to do his full part in monoy
OM sfull anltd in 1111 hut to Iako activo personal interest
n1 in the coutnt.ry, ill ovoryl lting Ihat, proIises good for

O this ovonilg. nilnkind or the conununity. One
>out II 1w kos, peculiar and )oautiful trait of his
nds, who includ- life and charactor wis that. ho was

ion f tis on"rareliy, ifover, kniowni to spieak evil
ii the0 last, 1his of gui m1m11
Lacted(. I1i leaves a widow, who wias
a born inl Now Miss Twitcheoll, sisteor of the trioais-

yeairs ago(. 110 uror of t he Clifton anid G londale

1nd1ed ini t h cot- m1)ills, arid( on0 (daughlter, Miss Mario
rQ, and1 (ca1m1 to) Conveorse. As the Prosbytorian
or 8I andlic church is not nowY iln uso, h1is funeral,

ar, Sr'., wh'lo then whlichi will be Friday afternoon, will

""1 'ii 11 '. the probl)ly bo0 fromi the1( MOth1odist

(G1elidlo yarn church b'ore.
cet. Both of-

rht dlisj)Osed1 t o Ieara the Th idYou llave Always Bought

1 (1Rnd d 18 Sre fus Sh an ,u

vell wor))k, ho Theii A ItIlhor of "Ini Il steps,1"

mtil I 86, yhoi Tlhe author of "I 1is Stops,"' the
pivat o in t ho famous roligiou b1 ook, of wvhich over

oing ouit with ai threo iniillioni cop1is hatvo now beent
~. Al though born 80o(d, 1has boori1 ind(uced to answer, inl
Nowv En~gland, an1 article wvhich ho hats sont to The

hIorourghly con-1 FLadies' Ihorm Journarl, the question
h way~ I ight an rd which unrconIscioly comes to the
d1 no b)ravor 0or mind after readinig 11is book: ''1sthis
ltan he wats. planr p)ract icable iln our present daily

l ife ?" ~Mr. Sholdon1 (1008 not evado
nood0 for yarniis, t ho quesction1, but ans1wors8 it in a di-

ionit arid peoole't rect and1( vigorous manner, and tolls

o of bis skill in (exactly what ho boliovos would bo tho

, Mr. Counverse offe~ct of his p)1lan11 upo odrni-
I h)ck t (h no mih5nethodsi andl p)rosnt-day social

xd until tho ont(1 if

the0 war hoe had
-snofura o CASTOR IA

Gkleundale, one of For InW ants and Children.
and conisidered
n11 o11e. Lutor The Kind You Have Always Bought
at Clifton and Bears the

hogan to build at Signaturo of
bo busrinens hais
until there aro

(11 en In o1reo Doa?the KidYuTh v Aw Bought


